
Gene Tierney Heads Cast In
Picture Showing At Lyrie

THg L I M A I U W I

The story of six white men and one beautiful f irl isolated in a lonely
military outpost in East Africa, "Sundown," Js now offered at the
Lyrie theatre. Gene Tierney heads the cast. Also showing is "Ho
Hired the Boss."

The Ohio theatre attraction, "No Time For Love," stars Fred Mae-
Murray and Claudette Colbert in a highly diverting comedy story of a
woman photographer and a tunnel
digger.

Merle Oberon, George Sanders 1
and Laird Cregar head the cast o f j
"The Lodger," thrilling, '.-hilling j
film based on a story of Jack, the
Ripper, a cut-up of many years
ago.

"Ridin1 High." the State f i lm,]
stars Dorothy Lamour, Dic'tc Pow-1
ell and Victor Moore in a b 'ues- i
chasing comedy. Second hit is
"Gangway for Tomorrow," with
Margo and John Carradine.

"Flesh and Fantasy," the Sigma
theatre screen offering, features a
host of stars in dramatic roles.
"Sing a Jingle" is the added at-
traction.

* * •
QUILNA

Merle Oberon's role in "The
Lodger," the picture currently
showing at the Quilna theatre,
is a radical departure for the
lovely star.

Merle, who customarily plays
•wistful-eyd, gallant heroines, ap-
pears as the reigning queen of the
London musical comedy stage, in
the screen adaptation of Mr».
Marie Belloc Lowndes* celebra i.'<!
best-seller based on the Jack the
Ripper murders.

George Sanders and Laird Crc-
gar are starred with Miss Oberon
in a ca«t that also includes Sir
Cedric Hardwicke, Sara Allgood
and Aubrey Mather.

Theatre Guide
OBXO—"No Tim* For Lev*."
QtniiMA — "The Lodger" and

"Swing Oul th» Blues."

nOMA—"Flesh and Fantaty"
and "Sing A Jingle."

CTATX — "Riding High" and
"Gangway for Tomorrow "

IiYmiC— "He Hired tbe Boss'
and "Sundown".

COMING UP

OHIO—"Madam* Curl*" opens
Friday.

QtTTUMA — "Where Ar« Tour
Children" and "Mr. Mugga
Step* Out" coming Friday
prevue.

SXCHKA — "Isle of Forgotten
Sins" and "Black Raven" open
Wednesday.

STATZ — "Top Man" and
"Coastal Command" commence
Thursday.

ZriTBIC — "Cheyenne Round-Up"
and "They Raid Calais" start
Thursday.

LYRIC
With a star-studded cast. boast-

Ing such names as Gene Tierney,
Bruce Cabot, George Sanders, j
Reginald Gardiner a n d Cedric
Hardwicke, "Sundown," ig now at
the Lyric theatre. Based on the
Saturday Evening Post serial by
Barre Lyndon, "Sundown" pictures
an entirely new back-ground, the
hinterlands of Britain's Kenya
Colony in Central East Africa,

The picture, which was" directed u
by Henry Hathaway, revolves!
aiound a small group of white men |? , *nat by , , _
vho rule over several hundred ^al ^««u of the War Production
thousand blacks and are in con-l8.0""1 anticipates that 21 U S .
Stant danger of annihilation by f'Tl. be producing

PRODUCTION OF
PENICILLIN IS
BEING BOOSTED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—(AP)
—Less than 465 pounds of the
precious drug penicillin were pro-
duced in 1943 in the United States
and Canada, but 40 per cent of
that total was manufactured in
the month of December alone and
the production rate is being stepped
up constantly.

Announcing this today the Office
of War Information said that 13
American and Canadian firms now
are manufacturing the drug in

BELIEVE IT OR NOT - - B y RipUy

PRODUCES ENOUW GLYCERINE
To FIRE 50MACHINE GUN BULLETS/

IF A BUCKET Of WATER AND A CAKC Of ICE BE
PLACED SIDE BY6IDE IN A TEMPERATUCf OF 32V

THE WATER WILL FREEZE AND
JHE ice wia Men, — ,

ClA WEDDING RINGS I«i« of Man
STONE AJN664 FEET IN DIAMETER WERE

ONCE USB? AS WEDDING RINGS BY THC MANX PEOPLE

SHMONS HANK THRU rue OKHH&

IM4. Hat '•Ml* tHttttm tat, W*U nftin rmmd

the cheni-,

semi - savage tribes, especially
when the latter are provided fire-
anns by enemy agents. Zia, the
stellar character, is played by the
lovely dark beauty. Gene Tierney.
Supposedly the half-caste daughter
of a rich Arab trader, the haunt-
ingly beautiful Zia and her myste-
rious actions provide the story
•with spirited romance and, breath-
taking suspense.

SUN'S RAYS HELP KEEP
"SOLAR HOUSE" HEATED

c GHIQAG(VF«b. 21— (UP) —
The living room of the postwar
house may never be adorned with
a 100-pound pile of burning coal
—but there's a possibility that
Its equivalent in heat will be do-
posited there each winter day
by the sun.

Tests made by Illinois Insti-
tute of Technology and sponsored

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON
THE ALBANIAN SPINSTER MUST BE A M A N — I n parts of Albania the girl who doesn't wed must
"become" a boy. If a girl does not wish to marry she must, when she reaches the age of 16. appear be-
fore a jury of 12 men and swear that she wishes to become a boy. With the consent of the jury she done

male attire, and henceforth associates only with men. eats with them, smokes, carries arms, etc.

at full capacity.
Eighty-six per cent of the avail-'

able supply of penicillin is being
allocated to the Army and Navy
and the remainder is being allo-
cated for clinical research and
chemical investigation, the report
said.

SHANGRI - LA TO
BE SENT DOWN
WAYS THURSDAY

Income Tax
Information

NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 21 —
(IXS) — Shangri-La, mythical
designation used by President
Roosevelt to describe the take-off
source of American planes that
bombed Tokyo, will become a
reality Jn steel .next Thursday.

At 10:28 a. m. that day the
mighty new aircraft carrier,
Shangri-La will be launched at
Norfolk Navy Yard, Portsmouth,
Pa. with Mrs. James Doolittle as

by Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.' sponsor.
on a "solar house" bui l t prior to I Mrs. Doolittle is the wife of
the wartime construction ban i Maj. Gen. James Doolittle. who
lave revealed that the rays of | startled the world as a lieutenant

Xorth
Army|

the sun, filtering thru multiple-
glazed windows — which sand-
wich a dehydrated air space be-
tween two panes of plate glass
with a metal-to-glass seal—sup-
plied as much heat each sunshiny

colonel, by leading* 16
American B-25 medium
bombers, in the -first raid on
Tokyo and other Japanese cities
April 18, 1942.

Secretary of the Navy Frank
winter day- as would one-twen-' Knox will speak at the launching
tieth of a ton of ccal. , ceremony.

.-' dually, the year's test proved
that the occupants' fuel bill was
pared 40 per cent by employing

TO RfS FOB SENATE
CLEVELAND, Feb. 21—(AP)

heating unit.
the suns ray as an auxiliary i —Former State Senator Marvin

C. Harrison, Cleveland attorney,
announced tonight he would seek
the Ohio Democratic nomination
for U. S. Senator.

There are more than 500 islands
in the Caroline Islands groupc

PRIVATE BUCK

BASIS OF GAIN OR LOSS
The basis for determining gain

or loss for federal normal tax,
surtax, and victory tax purposes,
where the property exchanged
had been acquired by the tax-
payer in payment for services ren-
dered, is the fair market value
of the property at the date of re-
ceipt. This basis is then adjusted
for capital items, such as depre-
ciation and betterments in the
case of real estate.

In the case of property acquired
by gift, a distinction is made be-
tween property so acquired be-
fore Jan. 1, 1921, and after Dec.
31. 1920. For property acquired
by gift or transfer in trust 'ex-
cept by devise or bequest) before
Jan. 1, 1921, the basis for deter-
mining either gain or loss is the
fair market value at the time of
the gift, or transfer in trust.

For property acquired by gift
after Dec. 31, 1320, the basis to
be used depends upon whether a
1 rofitable gain or a loss is in-
volved. In determining a gain
ibe basis is the same as it would
be in the hands ot the donor or
the last preceding owner by whom
it was not acquired by gift. Thus,
if a taxpayer received a gift of
property from his father in 1940.
the basis would be the cost lor
other basis) of the property to
hij father (assuming his father
had bought it and had not himself
received it as a gif t) , adjusted
by capital items, such as depreci-
ation and betterments applicable.
If, how»Vfr, his father had re-
ceived It also as a g i f t , then the
basis would be the cost (or other
basis) to the last person by whom
it was not acquired by gift, ad-
justed as described. (The "or
other basis'' mentioned in paren-
theses would apply to property
acquired by the tether by pur-
chase prior to March 1, 1913. or
by devise or bequest, or other
means).

In determining a loss on prop-
erty acquired by gift after Dec.
31. 1820. the basis i« either the
sam» a* it would be in the hands
of tb*1 donor or the last preced-
ing owner by whom it was not
arquirpd bj Ri f . or th*1 fair inar-
fcpt valu«> of tb" property at the
time of the gift, whichever i*
lower.

In the ca«e of property ac-
quired by bequest, devise, cr in-
heritance, the basis is the fair
market ralue of tbe property at
the time of such acquisition. The
tim» of acquisition In the date of
death of tbe decedent, even tho
J»«mJ title may not pans to the
legate? until a lat»r date. No
dutlnction applies between prop-

erty so acquired before Jan. 1,'
1921, and after Dec. 31, 1920.

For property acquired after
Dec. 31, 1920, by any transfer in
trust, except as a gift or by be-
quest or devise, the rule Is that
the basis for determining gain
or loss is the same as it would be
in the hands of the grantor, in-
creased in the amount of gain or
decreased in the amount of loss
recognized to the grantor upon
suth transfer under the law ap-
plicable to the year in which the
transfer was made. The expres-
sion "increased," etc., applies to
a transfer of property in trust
for a valuable consideration.

In determining tbe basis in the
case of securities of a corporation
which have been acquired at vari-
ous times and in various amounts,
and which have been sold in vari-
ous amounts and at various times,
the general rule is that the se-
curities bold (in the absence of
identification of the particular se-
curities sold) shall be charged
against the earliest purchases ot
such securities.

To determine the basis of com-
mon stock received as a bonus
with a purchase of preferred
stock or bonds, the total pur-
chase price shall be fairly appor-
tioned between the common
stock and the securities pur-
chased.

Gams and losses reeulttig
from the sale or exchange of
capital assets ar : not subject to
the victory tax but are subject
to the normal tax and surtax.

Crosby And Sinatra
Meet Monday Night
Crosby and Binatqt will stage a meet Monday at 8 p. m., EST, over

WABC. Only this time it will be the youngest member of the Crosby
family. Bob. Bob, along with Marilyn Maxwell, and Jimmy Gleason
are the newest additions to the cant of Cecil B. DeMille's production of
"Wake Up and Live" starring "The Voice" in his first radio dramatic
role.

Guy Lombardo. popularly known
a* America's favorite band leader,
will tell Ed Sullivan how he got
that way when he guests on the
Ed Sullivan program Monday at
6:16 p. m.. EST, over WABC.
Broadcast from the famous Club
21, the program will bf complete
with exclusive new-, and gossip re-
layed by the emcee.

Their honorable discharge cer-
tificates crisp and new in their
pockets, a former soldier and
sailor will put in bid? for job* in*
the cities of their choice during
the "Heidt Time for Hues" pro-
gram over WJZ Monday at 6 p.
m., EST.

John Roy Carlson and Elizabeth
Janeway will be guests on "Infor-
mation Please" Monday. WEAF
at 9:30 p. m., EST. Both art-
authors of current "best-sollors."
Carlson's "Under Cover" is an ex-

turned Instead, the Bumsteads
tangle themselves up in a lot of
red tape, as "Blondie Demands a
Refund," on Monday, at 6:30 p.
n- . over station WABC. Arthur
Lake is hoard as Dagwood, Penny
Singleton plays the title role and
H»nley J. Stafford is featured as
J. C. Dithers.

FATHER OF 26
WORKING SHIFT
IN PLANE PLANT

OF DES1
DONE TOJERUH
Fiv«-0ay Trip To Spain li

One Ordeal After Another
With Gestapo

By CHARLES S. FOLTZ
MADRID, Feb. 21—(AP)—Eight

days ago a German who must be
called Hans Schmidt, because Hans
says it's healthier that way, left
Berlin for Spain by train. Here is
the story of his trip in his own

i words:
"What Berlin looks like now,

the world knows. There are more
ruins than inhabited houses, more

MARIETTA, Ga. Jan. 00— (UP) .government buildings evacuated

children, three of
"It is not hard for the German

pose of native "Fa-=ci«t" act ivios .
Miss Janeway's "The Walsh Girls"
is her first novel.

When he deposits a penny in a

ing overseas, and 71-year-old John
Henry White, Atlanta, Ga., is do-
ing something about it.

Ten years aft?r he \vas retired
on a pension, following 30 years'
service as machine-shop foreman
for the American Can Co.. White
undertook a 48-hour work-week at
the Aircraft Assembly Plant here
—and his co-workers say he is one

chewing (rum machine, Da^ood of the hardest working men in the
• hhop.

The f a m i l y of the aped patriarch,
v h i c h at present consists only of

FLYING CADETS MAKE
'ROUND TRIP TO MOON'

DODGE CITY, Kans., Feb. 21—
(INSi—The legendary cow that
"jumped over tbe moon" has
noihinc on the young officer pi-
lots who man thp B-2fi Marauder
medium bombers at the Dodg»
City Army air field.

During August, for Instance,
the future combat pilots flew their
fast, hard-hitting aircraft a total
distance of 1.840.000 statute
miles—equivalent to almost tour
.ouad trips to the moon.

Interpreted in other figures,
the Marauder "Phi Bomma Kap-
pa" could have traveled across
the continent from New York City
to San Francisco 580 times: be-
tween Kansas City and Salt Lake
CHy. 2.«o0 times; between Bo!s».
Ida., and Atlanta. r,». l.ooo
times: or between the Panama
Canal Zone and Seattle. Wash..
500 times.

Thry alto could bar* taken off
frcm the Azores and "vi«ited"
Tokyo 250 time?, or bopped tbe
Atlantic from X«w Ycrk City to
Paris 500 times.

PLANE PLUNGES IN
DIVE; TWO KILLED

BECKLEY, W. Va., Feb. 21—
(UP)—Two men were killed late
Sunday when their small, plane
failed to pull out of a steep dive
and crashed in flames near the
Beckley airport.

The men were identified as RUR-
sel Wilson, 40, a Beckley mer-
chant, and Tony Flabico, 30, a
machinist. They were killed in-
stantly.

Witnesses said the two men
had been stunting over the field
and that their ship stalled during
a loop. The plane belonged to
Herbert Sessler, who conducts a
flying- school at the airport. He
said both men were licensed pilots.

SEABEE IN PACIFIC
"HEARS FROM HOME"

LANSING, Mich., Feb. 21 —
(UP) — The mail must go thru!

So when the secretary of state's
office mailed L. R. Hartinei, De-
troit, a routine notice that his
driver's license "would expire in
30 days,", it followed him 7,000
miles to the Southwest Pacific,
where he is stationed with the!
Seabees. I

"I chased lizards, spiders and
other jungle life out of my sea!
bag and discovered you are entire-
ly correct," Martinez wrote Sec-
retary of State Herman H. Dig-
nan.

In fact, he added, it had si-
ready expired.

"Some of these days," his letter
said, "I will go and see the tribal
chieftain of this island and ex-
plain matters to him. Perhaps the
royal highway commissioner of
island X will give me a driver's
license for the duration which •
might be honored in Michigan <
after the war is over.

"Reciprocity. I think this is
called in diplomatic circles- Among
us Seabf?s it's called something
else.

"It was nice and friendly of you
to notify me of this expiration. All
the news we get is about strikes
and race riots. Keep things well
in hand until we are back."

Martinez' letter was received by
Dignan a month after the expira-
tion notice had been written. j

Wat»r is brought to New Tork
City thru 199 miles of tunnels. ;

thinks a slice of gum w i l l omonrc.
It doesn't, nor is his, penny ie-

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Eaitern War Time P.M.—Subtract One

Hour for CWT.. 2 Hr». for MWT.
fCAoifffi <n programs ns Intcit tiiir to

eorrtetton* by t i r / t ro? / ,* made too
late to incorporate I

8-45—Front Pag« Fanell Serin!—nbc
CapUJn Midnight 's S k e t c h — M u - f a s t
American Women, Drama berlpt.—rhs
Serial Series for Kuldies—mbs-baMC

6.00—Newt Report for 15 m l n * — nbc
Children'* Dramatic Skit, Dally—blu
Qulncy Hnwe and Ne«-s Tim*—chs
Prayer: Comment on the War—-mlis

J.li—Serenade to America; Talk—nbc
Lyn Murray Chorut, Orchestra—< bs
Captain Tim H«aly, bpy Story—Blu
Dancing Music Orchestra 15 m.—mbs

6:30—Jarl Sullavan's Sons Show—cbs
Jack Armttrong'B repeat—Wu-west
N«wa Time ana Volncy Hurd—nibs

6-45—Low*H Thomas ft Newscast—nhc
Henry J. Taylor Comment—blu-baslc
Cant. Midnight and -epeat—blu-wf «t
World Newi and Commantary—cbs
Repeat of Kiddles aerial—other mbs

7:00—Fr»d Warlas'a Time—nbc-basic
"1 Love a Mystery,' Dramatic—cbs
Horace Heldt & Ula Orchestra—bin
Fulton Lewis. Jr.. Commentt—mbs

7 15—War Newi from the World—nbc
Ed Sullivan Entertain?, Guest—chs
The Johnson Family, a Serial—mhs

7.30—Carol Slaters, a Vocal Trtn—nbc
Lone Ranger. Drama nf West—bin
Blondie-DaewooJ Comedy—cbs-basic
Music In the Air Concert—other cba
Th« Army Air Forces Program—mbs

T-4S—Kaltenborn News Comment—nbc
I 00—The Cavalcade of America—nbc

Vox Pop by Parks and Warren—cbs
Broadcast of News U5 mins )—blu
Cecil Brown News Comment—mba

$-15—t>um and Abner Serial Skit—blu
Fulton OUrsler News Answers—mbs

1:10—The Monday Night Concert—nbc
Blind Date and Arlene Francis—blu
The Gay Nineties Reuie—cbs-ba*ic
Sherlock »Iolmes & Dr. Watson—nibs

1:55—Five Minute* News Period—cbs
1:00—Voorhee* Concert & Uu«»u—nbc

Counter Spy. Drama of the War—blu
The Radio Theater, Guest Stars—cbs
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mbs

I la—Eot» RipWy's Fifteen Mln.—mbs
9:30—Doc 1. Q. and Uulx Series—nbc
Spotlight Bands, Guest Orche?.—blu
Paul Wlnchell's Jerry. Var l»ty—mbs

S:55—Five Minutes Drama Time—blu
10:00—Contented Concert Orches.—nbc

Raymond Gram Swing-Comment—blu
Screen Guild Players & Guests—cbs
H»i)rjf Gladstone In Comment—mbs

10.15—Out of the Shadow, Drama—blu
Education for Freedom, Talks—mbs

10.30—Information Please In Uuiz—nbc
America. Looks Ahead, a Forum—hlu
Showtime From Broadway—cbs-enst
Blondle-Dafwood'a repeat—cbs-west
Half Hour for Dantlng Music—mhs

11 00—News for 15 minutes—nbc-basic
The Fred Waring repeat—nbc-wo«.t
Neva, Variety Dance 2 h.—chs & blu
Comment, Newsreel, Dance 3 h —mhs

11 15—Late Variety witb News—nbc

to realize that the
a German has lots to

Berliners,

authorities
stomach of
do with morale.
thru the bombings, have been
getting the food their ration cards'
call for. and have been getting It
resrularly. It is not much, x x Jt
but x x x the important thing if
that what is due them, they get.

"When I went to the station—
which, by the way, is more ruin

a weekly
batch of 300 women, 50 babies and
than station — I found

his wife and six children, live on m [2,50 children sent to Koenigsbergen
farm in Austell, Ga., to which the in East prussia( ^th hundreds of
bomber-building: grandfather goes
e\ory \\eck-end for relaxation.

\Vln te had 11 children by his
present w i f e , all of whom are still
l i v i i i R , and 15 by a former mar-
riage. His oldest child, William A.
White, is a sub-foreman in the I

youngest is a 6-year-old daughter.
His sons in the armed services

include James, who is with the
Army in England; Fred, with the
Seabees in the Pacific, and John,
Jr., whose whereabouts are not
known. He has a grandson, Wil-
liam, Jr., and a son-in-law, Grady
Holding, in the Army Air Corps.
His, daughter, Pearl White, is in

other Berliners being evacuated on.
the usual daily special trains.

"No sooner har! I found my seat
x x x than the Gestapo men came,
for examination of my papers and'
travel passes. Their work was mad*
a lot more difficult by the Allies,

training
Corps.

for the Army Nurs*

LONERGAN TRIAL TO
OPEN ON WEDNESDAY

NEW YORK, Feb. 21— (AP)
— A V a y n p Lonergan will emerge
Wednosday from
solitude in city

four months of
prison, where

friends were barred and the
n i p h t e were long, to begin a
thrice-delayed fight for his Hfe.

Behind stone walls, only echoes
have rearhrd him on the pre-trial
clashes between attorneys over
the state's charge that he murd-
ered his at t ract ive heiress wife,
Patricia Burton Lonergan. But
when the lanky, cell-weary pris-
oner entrrs a courtroom Wednes-
day. barring another last-minute
postponement, he will become the
star performer.

Not In years has a murder trial
in New
promise
drama.

York City held such
of sensation and melo-

POTTERY STOVES, USING
COAL OR COKE IN 1944

CHICAGO, Feb. 21 — (UP)—

IROQUOIS DESCENDANTS
SERVE THEIR COUNTRY

PEKSACOLA. Fla., Feb. 21 —
(I'D—Descendants ot the first
real Americans—fuil-blooded In-
dians—are also doing their shares
to win the war.

Cadet Leo Thompson ot the
Catturaugus reservation in New

Coal-burning potery stoves, to York nm full.b,oo<led Iroquolfi

JT, !°» comp)«te
u ,

wlth speclal i Indian to report to the Naval Atrflat-bottomed cooking utensils,
are the newsst thing in kitchen
equipment accord.ng to the Chi-
cago district office of the \Var
Production Board

Such stove? will be on tne mar-
ket early In 1344. the board Mid.
»l lu' deslgned to bP hcatcd

with anthracite coal or coke, is a
Streamlined unit equipped with
two hot plates and two ovens.

It contains only 80 pounds of

"From Berlin to the Spanish
frontier Gestapo agents examined;
papers and cross-questioned JB»
and all my fellow-travellers «•«

x
"The train went thru Hal{R

Kassel and Cologne. I never ha»o"
seen more complete and thoro.
demolition and destruction thaay
those cities.

"Dessau was a wreck too. The>
Siemens - Halske and Siemens -
Schuckert plants seemed 75 per
cent destroyed. The Leuna chem-
ical works at Halle were smashed,
to rubble, x x x

"The trip to the French frontier,
was uneventful, except for the"
devastation I saw from the win«
dows and the constant fear of air*
attack. .

'Once we entered France there*
was a new worry—sabotage. Butk
we arrived safely in Paris and
left immediately on the trip toward,
Bordeaux, x x x ,

"Before we retched Bordeaux
what everybody feared came. The»
anti-aircraft batteries on the flat
car of th? train opened fire.
Everybody hit the aisles and tried
to crawl under the seats. An Al-
lied filane attacked with machine-
guns but missed the cloeomotiv**
A number of passengers wen in-*
jured. .

"The last day of the trip wan
the hardest, for, the constant police'
questioning x x x meant tremen-
dous pressure on even the most
innocent travellers.

"Those who finally crossed the
frontier were exhausted mentally
and physically, at if we had fin-,
ished a five-months' walk from.'
Berlin instead of a five-day ride.*;

Tuberculosis is among th«*
three leading causes ot death be-T
tween tbe ages of IS and 49; ~-

- ,which weigbed 1.
uaes about 10 pounds of fuel in
24 hours.

Special, flat-bottomed rooking
nten«ils wil l b«> furnis-hed v.-itn
the stove and included in IU> price.
While the price has not yet b«-«»n
fixed, the board said it presumed
it would be lo»er than that of
all-metal stoves.

station here, has two sisters also
in the armed foices. One girl 1*
an ensign in the Navy Nurse'
Corps stationed at the naval hov !

| pital in Brooklyn, N. Y., and the
I other is a first lieutenant in tbe
Army Nurse Corps at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis,

i Ind.
And, according to Cadet

Thompson, the Cattaraugus reser-
vation, with a population ot l,-

with prewar 1200 boasta 160 otner members
pounds. I t , i n unlform.

Thompson received pre-tligbt
training at Chapel Hill. N. C.. and
primary Instruction at the Naval
Air s ta t ion, .^quantum. Mass. He
reported to I'ensacola on July 20.

SOT BOITO

( W A R N E R

NOW!
OHIO

Clandelte Lores Th«
Men With Muscle*!

ClAUDETTE WED

COLBERT-MacMURRAY
MAT. 40c

TILL ft

The normal flow of Niagara
Falls is 207,000 cubic feet of wa-
ter a second.

MO ADVANCE IN PRICES FOR THIS PROGRAM
20c TILL « P. M. — 25c « TO 10 P. M.

L Y R I C

* SQUARE
LIMA STATE HOSPITAL

TM. EtMMf Ftb. 22
t« U 25c Per Person

Hvls HSTAimtt

Fratvre Tiwe
The Ledger

•45

Ftatare Titee
SviotOat the
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TWO COOP ENTEHTAtMNG PICTURES

' ewe throat e«td •'hint chvM wimries
1 <3urtoeo)<!*.Mii(i»ttifeeet«aayli

break uj» toed eongectioa la tne
per fcroerUaJ tact, SMH sad throat.
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3 BIG DAYS
STARTING TODAY

mm
Gnat AdveaturasMtc* of Today!
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